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A Parlor Elegantly FurnishedAMUSEMENTS.The Weniher Today.
Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, 

Garden street.

12 m ™.'

3 p. m.

THE LARSDOWIfE INVESTIGATION.Provincial Patata.SPIRIT OP THE TIMES.TO LET.AUCTION SALES. Stephen Gillie fell 100 feet down a | The Bvldeaee TAhea as F*rSbowe That 
shaft at Sydney mines, yesterday, and 
was instantly killed.a£KÎSËr.’SK I ^USSw. „ ■»»-«_ t
at his islands near Tusket,N.S. »tea™.r by cbarlM £

» w h—. «--■ —
son Academy, Sackville. James Mitchell, lighthouse inspector

The ship Olooscap, 1,800 tons, for New Brunswick was examined. He 
launched yesterday from the yard of the comajered that Capt. Dakin took ad-1 SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES
Spencer’s Island Co. She la owned by yantage of evefjr tide to properly execute
T. & E Kenny of Halifax, and others. bis duties and on no occasion did he, The T6ry bMl „rUcle yet for tbe 

An old lady at work In Robinson’s see any lack of discipline on board the pnrpo«. intended. Very lient, bright 
field at the head of Church street, with a ship. In hie written charges against ani.h,
mineral rod and a shovel, aroused » Capt Dakin, Mr. Hntchins asserted that »im^t üWB»BAK^lÆ Satiable for
large crowd of persons on Monday after- the vessel was anchored a long distance OLD R1CH or POOR Medinmin price, 

| noon. She was in search of Capt Kidd’s from the lights,‘which she was to supply, and having lenses of the very finest 
treasure, and dng quite a hole before she! and in this way considerable time was crystal finish. “Call »nd see them.” 
gave up the search.—Moncton Trana- consumed, unnecessarily, in getting to *«ISpt I and from the lights. The witness thought j »"d P»tr wa,«m«d .0 ..It by

Capt Dakin always used good judgment TREMAINE GARD

Captain Dakin Is Innocent of tbe 
Charges Preferred Against Him.Aavertisements under this head [not exceed* 

ing five line») interted for 10 cent» each time 
or fifty cent» a week. Payable in advance.

.66°THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 4, Cincinnati 1.
New York 8, Cleveland 7. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1. 
Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

First-class Chickering Piano
BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, the 8th inst., at 10 o’clock at 
my salesroom :

-------FOI,710into the charges .750 CASH. $98.50. CASH.OPENED TUESDAY EVENING TO

JS?£2SBiJ&SiA3BFi
September.
'PO

1743 Delighted VisitorsAlumina, Alumine, 
Alumini, Alumino, 

Aluminum Frames
------------FOB------------

pi*no

W. A. LOCKHART, 
Auctioneer.

NOTICE OF SALE!
Black Walnut Side Boards, Plate 

Glass Mirrors, Ale Pumps, Pool 
Table, die.

Read carefully this advertisement, and the description of the goods offered 
for the above money. The fall outfit will be on exhibition in our upper show win
dow, on and after

-------AT-------

ST. ANDREW’S RINK.
rro
277 Princess street.

Chicago ...

«K:::—^ S 
SSSfc—J8 S-
Pittsburg..........................-84 60

NEXT—THAT

HVnOZKrZDA-ir, JTTXjIT 27TH,
Aug. 4. and this offer will only hold good until WEDNESDAY, Aug. 5th.

6 Piece Parlor Suite, Walnut Frames, Covered in Flush and SUk 
Brocade.

1 Centre Table, 2 Oil Paintings, SB Tards 5 Frame Brussels Carpet, 
1 Reversible Hearth Bug, 2 Enamelled Curtain Foies, 2 Pairs Face 

Curtains, 1 Mantle Mirror, bevelled British plate, plush frame. 
This offer means $150.00 worth of goods for $98.50. Don’t miss this chance.

PRINCE TINTMITE (Dudley Foster).

The Smallest Living Man on the face of the globe
He is 10 years old; he is only 80 Inches 

high; he weighs only 10 pounds.

rpo LETPARTS0MLAT8^I BBI<«BUttDj 
Ws. PBraRS." ,tr”1 P°w"1 I*Q°

will not rnst or tarnish, andTBE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Boston 6, Louisville 4.
Athletics 4, St Louis 3. 
Columbus 6, Washington 4. 
Cincinnati 8, Baltimore 5.

THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

rpO LETFORTHB SUBOgR^MMfmTO^A

5M>fPLO?ÏS»wer.$7,<cS5TI h>0-it7‘ Addm* HE MAT BE SEEM

Every Afternoon and Evening.
OTHER PROMINENT FEATURES

attractive nature

BY AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, the 8th inst., at 10 o’clock at 

my salesroom : MONEY TO LOAN.2 VHL*SWfSSfSSÉSSx«iS __ ,
Silver E1*,1," Advertisements under thu head (not aceta-
Orook.rr 1 Pwl taMewith Balli.Cno. Ac. com- ing five lines) inserted for 10 cent* each tune

or fifty cents a week. PayMe vn advance.

t W. A. LOCKHART, WI^AM p5a?LBnr. SoUeitor, oSo« So. 1

of a rare, varied, singular and 
will be constantly presented.

THE PAPER KING
and a host of Sterling Novelties.

3 Hours of Refined Amusement—Continuous 
Performance.

10 CENTS ADMITS TO ALL
every afternoon (except 
Every evening 7JO to 10J0.

Stage entertainment 3.90 and 8.30. Seats for 
stage entertainment Sets.

Won Lort Per con
...................... 60 30 67
...................... 60 33

...«50

Thirty New England newspaper
64 arrived in Yarmouth by the steamer in anchoring Ms vessel and always ap- 

44 44 50 I Yarmouth, yesterday. They will speed I preached the lights « near as was safe.
46 46 49 a week or two in Nova Scotia and Cape Captain Dakin’s evidence was read
.41 49 46 Breton, and are the gneets of the Yar- over to him. He remembered having on

..28 67 33 mouth & 8. Co., Western Counties R. R one occasion spoken a little sharply to___________________________
.................31 64 32 cto,, Windsor & Annapolis, Nova Scotia I Mr. Hutchins. Mr. Hutchins had given BURQKss-M0RRIS—In Carle ton, on the 29th
Aqnntle. | çen'tr&1 and Cornwallis Valley railroad him directions to proceed to Cape George nit., by the Rev. G. A. Hartley, Edward

to Diace a bnov and owing to inaccnrracy Burgess and Charlotte Morris, both of Fair-
in4« directions given several hour. I vill., 86 John Co. 
were lost in finding the buoy. On this 
ücooùnt he (the captain) remonstrated

menBoston.-........
St Louis-...
Baltimore............... .
Athletics.......... ............
Columbus....... .............
Cincinnati....

SS3S:

HABOLD GILBERT’S WÀREROOMSPRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
NO. 81 KING STREET.

1
54 KING STREET.

Reception 
from 2 to 5.MARRIAGES. PLATED WARE.M°™ ï ffÆ’ FViïit-

STRONG, SoUeitor, Sand’s Building.
Climax Range, Hall and Shop Stoves, 

Seules, Deals, Shop Counter, Parlor 
Suit, Sofia, Conches, Carpets, Eaten- 
slon Dining Table, Ice Cream Frees- 
ere, Tea, one 4 Horse Power Engine, 
4e., Be.

RUFUS S0MERBY, Manager.

A large stock in new and elegant designs, 
carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

H0SMBB KA1S TEN KYCX. I corporations.

g arïïi<- - —» — —
mnec. TenEyck came in five lengths ^ ^TorereomlU**. =»d no offimsive language. When-

èqnàlly dividedforthetraining expenses, j 1°*^* room, and was then and ta.

snffocated. Kentville Chronicle. | ^ wit Capt 8mith adjourned

the court to mlet at Halifax.

THE C. C. §. S. PICNIC.

AT AUCTION.
A»»»"’

LESTER A CO.,Auctioneers. 2.15, local time. Ticket». Adult» 40 ots.i Child- 
ren 25 cts. Refreshments will be sold onjnpands.

Tickets for sale at W. A. Poor’s, IffiTStoeet: 
H. P. Kerr, Wm. Bruokhoff, B. G. Nelson and 
Watson's Bookstore.

BOARDING. DEATHS.
SOLID SILVERWARE:^

---------------- :o:---------------- "

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

Advertisements under this bead (not meed- 
ing live lines) inserted far 10 cent» each time 
or fifty cents a mek. PttyMs in sdnvtos.

DUBASANT ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD AT 
T Ho. 66 Elliott Row.

Sydney street_______ .

LANG0N—On the 5th inst., Susan, wife of the late 
Alexander Langon, in the 81st year of her age, 
a native of county Donegal, Ireland, and a 
resident of this city for the last 43 years.

Aug. 6.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
of First-class China, Glass and 
Crockery ware, Etc., at F, Clem- 
entson’ a, hy Auction. EXCURSIONS-The New Vlelerlst

Recently improvements have been I Tw0 passed through Kentville I
made in and about the New I freight consigned to Dr. I
Victoria hotel, that add not only I Barga ^ Wolfvilto. They were from the The Half Holiday.
to its attractiveness but its com- oM in g*. john where the cot At a meeting-of the St John Board of
fort Everything abont the New fi had been ^ieturbed in digging a Trade, held on the 4th inst, George
Victoria indicates the goodmanagementl j,nadgfl0n for the Yohng memorial. Retortion, Esq., president ofthe herd, Ktolü!
of the proprietor, J. L. McCoskery whois The n„ those of two young I was-requested to confer with his worship I " 0,clO(,k M„nd, and aeqatintanoe. are

CIPB0TA0LE8 0ÏTHHM0STPHIPKCTD*- al"ay* ablBaat of Ume m tbe ladies, Misses Fitch, one of whom had the mayor as tq the most desirable course relpMtf„i„ inTited to attend.
O loription, «u-efuii, adaptwi t« all condition» way of improvements to his honae’ been bnrfod 36 years, and the other was to pursue in order to secure a uniform bill—At St. Martins, on the 5th inst.. Rev. I. E.
..iSSwSSSiS. I d—£ I
HARRIS’, Boeliih OnU«ian,5iOMlnain St. One Salmon Biver corresponwmt we j „ . Ii»t church on Friday, after arrival of train from

— orpetad, but the most Important change _R.nj.mln Bndrean. of following agreement for signature by stMartills
has taken place m the office. This lat~ the Bchr was found dead in the employers. I WHITE-Sudd.nlr, .thi, home, White'. Moun
ter apartment, the most commodious m wblrf at Salmon Thomas W. Pmms, Mayor.

::™V4hu p. ml the Sty, has undergone a He spent Gao. RonEHreoN.Prea Bd. of Trade.
:v.:v.::&4& Î.Ï transformation and it. band«om« ap- e;eni ™TLnri2l>veane, alid I St. John, N. B., Ang. «, 1891.

............7h. 45m. >. m I pearance ia unnvalled m the provinces. I . hisvessel about nine o’clock in
Sun Sub WsSr IThe ceilin88 sheathed with «tin I ^ evenin_ He was found in the morn-1 has been foutid that the Friday half I TH0MAS_At Miepeo, on Aug. 3rd, Margaret,

RiBM. Sets •■. wood and the waDs with white I in|_ lviD„ ^ hiaface with a small cut holiday given by a portion of our bosi- daughter of Thomas and Mary E. Thomas,
r. a. I wood and cherry mouldings. A inbi,f0*head ttnd some blood in hi. I ness community wtiile other establish-1 «cd 14 ,..»» and 7 mouth,.
- . stairway has been pot up of Oak mid i It appears that he did not move I mente-have the half holiday on Saturday,
8 » weeforn bireh, which is of beanhfol ^ He belonged to Sanlnier- has caused serions inconvenience, and
1 a antique finiah.^ file gentlemen, parlor ^ WM anmanied. believing that in the mutual interest of

iipxsfCta*.«*-*—.**>» ggjajffiaasa:
LOCAL MATTERS.

- “—"—brer-ryS C-sBtkss 5m atraThe office is the design of R. C. John I report referred ^ ‘hf ^ ‘ I Saturday in June and ending with the
Dunn, the work finished under the \ the last session of the legislator _ lakt fintorday in September for clerks.

mente hang in the office and dining had died, all of whose endowments had era a de p 7 -------------- DvaanterV

Tt. iv,nim»nH, one of the finest been promptly paid by the supreme *— Wnvhmnm wamtwi. Dysentery

60 and 62 Prince William Street.[New York papers please oopy.J 
FINLEY—In this city, on the 5th inst, after a 

short illness, Robert Finley, in the 85th year 
of his age, leaving one daughter and three 

to mourn the loss of a kind and affection-

Canadian Pacific Railway. 1

?2° fflar^rta sÆfs.wa
Table Lamps, 12 assorted Hanging Lamps,

^5Tob^A2iî.»a-toîi=fauLÏÏ5î.f

BSSSESfâ^F

May next will be sold at 12 o’clock, Thursday, the 
13th inst.. and the Office Furniture, including one 
large Henry Fire Proof Safe; Office Desks at the 
eloee of the Crockery Sale.

W. A. LOCKHART.Auctioneer.

LOOKMISCELLANEOUS.
Harvest Excursionsate father. ATAdvertisement* under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cent» each time 
or fifty cent» a week. Payable in advance.

*.TO THE
NOBTM-WEST.

From all Stations on C. P. R. in New Brunswick, 
Return rates Colonist Class to

MBTHVBN, .. ..
HABTNEY, .. ..
DELORAIKE, ■. ..
MOOSOMIV, ..
BIN8CABTH,

THIS
833.00 BOY.

HKe*Hl 835.00THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC.
tain, Havelock, Kings Co., on the 2nd inst., 
Capt. J. Warren White, of heart disease, aged 
46 years, leaving a disconsolate wife and a 
large circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
their loss.

He’s a boy that dresses 
well and likes good clothes. 

$ The suit he has on was noi. 
| made for him, but it fits as 
I though it was. He looks the 
r same every day, not on Sun- 
i day only.
’ fornishes his clothes, that’s 
! the reason they’re so nice.

StïgêiÎL„É«T.i 840.00
To leave all points in New Brunswick on

sJpuBh, ltol!

AUGUST 17th. JS&.BE
until

N-Mo.n,4th.... 
guvtqnuWr 12th •• 
Roll Moon, »th... 
Last quarter 26th... “Whereas by practical experience it

AUGUST 10th.Day of 
Week. L>4

Aug. 6th, 1891. 7* 9*
wS: AUGUST 31st. oo»!.'WANTED. Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY BELIEF.

FELLOWS’

The Oak HallSat.Advertisement» under this head (not exceed- 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty oents a week Payable vn advance.

Mon. 00 More than^Rates 

sor k Annapolis Railways.
fxiSusrrsJfŒ.

girl. Good wages. MRS. LOUIS GREEN, oi 
King St.

SCOVIL, FRASER & C0-,

Speedy Relief mewarybbusemeiits
FOR PICNICS.

First Page.
Cor. King and Germain Sts.MASONIC BN«A6tiiENT8.

We Have all had Them■

w'sijssssSBBwmgt
by letter ML 0., azkbtx Office.

Charlotte St., SL John, N. B.

iïsss

----THE GREAT CERE FO
Pure Fruit Syrup,

Condensed Milk and Coffee,
Canned Corned Beef, 

-----WHOLESALE BY----
H. W. SOKTHKUF* CO.,

23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.
Friday, 7th—Albion Lodge, No. L 
Tuesday, 11th—Hibernia Lodge; No. 3.
Wednesday, 12th—Encampment of A. John, K. T- 
Thursday, 18th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22.
Wednesday, 19th-Cartet<* Royri A*eh Chapter. I vjewa in the dty and ia within a Btone’s I court. 
Thursday; 20th-The Union Lodge of Portland,

No. 10.

Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

The work of plastering the interior of 
ihe Opera house is progressing rapidly,

One Dose is Usually Sufficient.
PRICK 25 CEITS.throw of the American and Nova Beotia I Mrs. Wilkins, of Pictou, died last Wed-

boats. The street cars pass every few I nesday, in the 88th year of her âgé. Mrs I although three or four more masons are _________________________ _
City of Portland Lodge L O. -G. T. are 1 moments, making connection with the Wilkins bad first been married to Wm. j required. The management wish at-1 q™ SHIPPING

going to hold a social entertainment and 11. c. R. depot, and for elegance comfort I Mortimer, a West India merchant and I tention of masons called to this, because j U V U 111_____________________
dance in Temple of Honor ball, North j ftn<l convenience this house is second to I ship owner of Pictou, by whom she had I their idea is to get the work completed

In the dty. | a large family ,one of whom is the wife of I at as early a date as possible. The

Sr “SSI
«SBE® ss ïrr
&TA are being sold very cheap. The fi.h are I energetic md pobUc 'P1^ I which marries she ired children, one I of the boilditig. The chairs of the honee ;; B.»r R<v«rf37. w^dworth. B..rR,v.,

------------------------—------------ : " rather small but are excellent eating. class of men generally ^ speaking, I Qf whom is the Bev. Lewis M. Wilkins, I will be by far the handsomest and most •• Sovereign, 31. Poet, do.
A7 Advocate HxâïoÂ—Qeor^ A Moi*I ^pdneted lately nndeTthe  ̂  ̂ B W “^1^.°-i0’

ris will launch his new schooner o, I ^yrtem toyTid^d of many of tL I I ^ °D “ Md '™‘

about loO tons register at Advocate Bar- enjoyment, 0f life in which their anâ Rev. Mr. Tallooh were married to

xïssMaHstteÆWŒ sassssa.'sdfiSa
Neablv Swamped.—A few evenings Pve »111*» “M t*™6 *° business and a deceaee(ji 0, ^ ^ Roderick McKen-

little more to social and intellectual en-1 
The canvassers who are 

pulse

Robert B. Humphrey,
IMPORTER AHÏ) DEALER IS Guaranteed Havana Filled.

Germain 8t.

Port or St. Iota.
ARRIVED. HARD and SOFT COIL 35c., 10 In bundle.end Monday evening.

Aug. 6.

of various sizes and qualities for House, 
Steam and Factory purposes. 

JBETelkphone 250.
OFFICE s-No. 29 Smythe Street, Saint 

- John, N. B.

--------- manufactured by---------- *

A.. ISAACS,
FAOTOBY and OFFICE—Ohorch and Prrnoe William Sts., St.! John, N. B

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.HOT!
Certainly, it is and going to be hotter,Ang. 6.

Star State of Maine, 1145, Cqlby, Boston, mdse 
and pass, C E Laechler.

SL

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

YOU want agoing across the bay by Coastwise—
Monticello can procure | Bchr Mary Pickard. 89. Qates, Jowins.

" Annie, 22, Taylor, Digby. Straw Hat
assfer'/tffi
Z., Gazette.

Thx Picnic of the Carleton F. C. Bap
tist cburch was held at Lepreaux today 
and'was largely patronized.

ago a boat load of young people was 
nearly swamped in. the harbor. The I joymént
current carried the heavily loaded boitt feehng the grocery . M .

YVANTED.-BT A FAMILY OF THREE, acros8tbebowofa Tes8elljIng in the the North end report that the ibbJioSmSw.)

g and bids fair to be ai«Ud by nearly alii The girl raggherry pickers down ml Eri. ..

of the grocers is to dose their places of Washington county ran across a bear 
at t o’clock I now and then, bnt keep right on picking 

Satur* I berries.

lie, of this town, ia a tea merchant in 
"<ff 1 ^el,*on-—Standard.

to keep your bead cool.
We have a good assortment of the correct styles 

at right prices. JOHN MACKAY,ARRIVED.
Windsor, 3rd inst, sohrs Calabria, from Phila-

fishing, cleared to return.
CLEARED.

■IWindsor, 3rd inst, sohrs Phoenix and Uruguay,
DuS3,«hkin*t. sohrs E W Merchant, DUlon, 

and Sovereign, Post, for 8t John.

D. MAGEE’S SONS 104 Prince William Street, SL John.i
MARKET SQUARE.SHSBeBF" Frank S. Rogers,

manufacturing jeweller.
WATCHES,

MACKKKEL. MACKEREL.
FRESH MACKEREL, all sizes.

To Inspoct thx Iuguts.—Steamer
downe sailed today about noon for Wolfe L_____
Light, 8. by E } E, from which she will] 8xc8pt 

place an automatic buoy. She win then J Jay8.
return to Qnaco to do some work after w0„ld prefer to make Saturday the I charity of Thomas Storer, of the little 

—------------ . which she will start on a three months | only lon(! day_ bnt Bomejn Indiantownl village of Morrill down in Waldo County.

sftSSSSH? biaxwssB:
——---------------------------------------------------------on the New Brunswick coast I ^ccp open Wednesday evening. Be-1 people whom he thought deserved it
L°^—re or Potice offièï-a dlvei^ato^Sd Where Are the Lights 7—There is not sides the grocers Baxter’s tee store and Capt, Ben Thompson, of Kennebunk,
lens gold chain. Finder will piece. leave at Git- fln e]ectrjc tight in the vicinity of Hey- Brown’s delf store are in for early clos- aggj g8 years, was seen out in the hay I J. Mows# has returned to the city and
rrrli0ffl,;e' -------------------- ------------- market square and a very dreary place ing. , field Saturday, following after the rakes may^bwfooad “.«» <>« 38 Syd"
zv OLD WATCH LOST.-ON this appears in comparison with the B,ai ceert, Wamted. as lively as any of them. In earnomi-1 **I ’ °PP0B1 __g_g!_
^r.ïseïuêmmSgoid'wàtch. tK finder will well lighted streets that one sees on The Citisens band performed excellent- cal endeavors to save funeral expenses 
CB^r,8Ïh5eb»tore’l°A1etwtiçh«'»ï'hMp'«ki. either hand. The residents of the square I iy at Haymarket Square last evening-1 Capt. Ben is proving a wonderful success,
left by 6 dying hutbsnd to hi» widow, and w»s are wondering what their aldermen have Their musical selections were good and, Beds good for a grand career yet
mneh prieed y er. been thinking about This is assuredly their playing particularly fine. Every A man who had bought a loaf of bfead

an important part of the city to leave in 0» enjoyed the open pir concert, and Lf a Lewiston baker Saturday night re-1 ____ tewJonnin
darkness. I last evening’s enjoyment only brings up turned tp the bakery Monday with the ] 8J"6 110W SllOWlIlg UallllSOniG

Cacoht by the Heels.—A packer in I once more the old question of why St I part which he had not eaten and wanted 
the appraisers department of the Cus- J°lm cminot have a band concert in «change it for hot biscuits. The bak- 
tom house, Mr. Robert Wills,met with an I either King or Queen Square at ieaat 1 er waa the maddest man in Androscoggin 
accident this morning which nearly ter- a week- Tbere tonots t°w° m tbe county, especially so when knowing that 
minated seriously. A number of bales province that does not boast of Its open hia customer was a man in good circut»-

air concerts throughout tbe summer, stances.

British Forte.
ARRIVED.

1 Colombo, 1st inet, bark MAE Cox, Thurber.

Ssfflstfttiissaa: ss
d0‘ SAILED.

Penarth, let inst, bark 
iness mode- Rio Janeiro. , ,

sales 10,000 I Belfast. 2nd met, bark
2000, Amn 8y^®J* in8tf bark Recovery, Davidson, for 

I Fowey, to load for New York.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

Paul Common....
every
Wednesdays and 
Most of the grocers | There ia no half business about the ALSO-

PMoney ?» "per cent!......LOST. Fresh Salmon, Fresh Haddock, 
Shad. JEWELRY,« Halibut,

CLOCKS.19Jto 23 N. 8. King Square,
J. ». TUBBTBB.

Mindon, McDonald, for
Lmuroou 12J0 p.m.—Cotton busi 

rote at easier prices. Amm midd 4jd. 
bales, spec and ex 1000 bales, reels 
1800. Futureeleaay.

Atlantic. Knudsen, for 75 Oermain Street.

CheapestCherries, Grapes,
Fears, Feaches, BLUE

CLOTHING

STORE,

Melons, Apples, <6c..

WMWm
from Barbadoes; schr Valkyrie, Crowell, from
vr!im 'York, 4th inet. »ohra Rioherd Petereen, 
from Qumo, Keewaydin, McLean, from St John; 
Gypsum Queen, from Windsor; Parlée, from Sack
ville;. Lyra from StrJohn; Laconia, from Windsor; 
Hunter, from St John; Wascano, from Alma; Car
rie B, Bitie, and Inglewoode, from St ^hn; Gam
ma and Lizzie Cochrane, from Shulee; Y re k a, from

-------AND-------St -------AT-------
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

No. 3 KING S4IVABE.
P. 6.—Remember the Friday Half Holiday.Hay Bins. & Co., Best House

1ST THEFOR SALE. Smoked Shad,
Smoked Haddies, 

Smoked Mackerel.
CITY

LIGHT EXPENSES
H^WSSHiMPlîrSSSffi'aïï 
E,%TSa..T«h13.3Z StiîCT

New Designs in

Cottone premises. ambur
^Hampton_Roads, 4th inst,bark Antigua,Holmes,
^Providence!”4th°inst, schr Mary George, Wilson 
fom Fredericton. 
rNuevitas, July fflnd,

from New Richmond; J B Martin. Gibson, from
FrenchiCrosaiSandolphon,Walker, frondClements- 
port; Athol, Knowlton, from Advocate Harbor.

New York, 5th inst, schr Chautauquan, Dixon, 
from St John.

of tarred pipes were lying on the eleva-, _ , -, . „ . ,
tor op which Mr. Wills waa standing, St JQhn.^^Fredericton, Moncton, Commenting upon the wonderful de-l

- Some person on tbe ground floor pulled I Halifax, they All have their muai | crease in population in Somerset county * 
it downwards causing Mr. WUls to fall 1 treat* in this line, and SL John uaea U> daring tbe ^ fifty years a cor-1 

’ back. The pipe rolled over on him and I a^so> when the people i no I respondent writes the Fairfield Journal I 
both his heels became jammed between ahow theirTi appreciation as they tfaat forty„three years ago he attended 
the elevator and the floor. Mr John wooldnow. Band concerts in this aty I achool at.Anson Academy. Then there 
Lowery was near and with the assist-1 »re dwindling beautifully, and in a few I we« at No. Anson two saw mills, two 
ance of a crowbar succeeded in extract- 7eara the 801111(1 o{ t“° coraet wi be mi|j8> two tanneries, a shovel ban- I 
ing Mr. Wills from his painful position. beard no more abo°^.the 8tree“* We die factory, two starch factories, a woolen 
Both lseels were nearly twisted off his have no.conoerte in King square, because mui, a carding miU and a variety mill.

a few of the aldermen think the grass 
would be trampled down. How ridicu-

F0LâA,^:,ü?^w.îNDA.rSRBRIYN
DEN BROS.

Oor. of Mill and Main Streets,

WORTH ES®.

--------- AND---------STEWART’S GROCERY,Pongee 

Draperies.

schr Mildred J McLean,

SMALL PROFITS.
gain. Address JOHN M. TAiLUtt, water 
Works, Fredericton, N. B.

16 Ctermain Street.
Extra Choice Black Tea at 20 

cents per pound.____________________ See the Canopy Hammock.
ton.N.B.

CLEARED.
^Boston, 4th^nsL sohrs S^Phinc., Chuto.^for 

■ I Aroill«,1TwSlbem,aport fjilbert;' Annie Harper^

They have all the appear- Slriid°r«?h
New York. 4tk in»t, brigt Edwerd D.Thibidesn 

for Yarmouth; schr Abana, Floyd, for Yarmouth.
Boston, 4th inst, schr Nellie Clarke, Gayton, 

for St John.

LADIES' TWEED A Sew and Ueefol Lawn Adornment. Bestir Set Bp imd Portable.

CAPE CLOAKS; 48 King street,All have now disappeared or are qniet. HOLMAN & DTJFFELL,boots and one of hia ankles badly injur
ed. Mr. Wills remained at his work. He , . .
cau safely eougrstul.te himself ou his ^tiZut* SSfiSLÆÏ Xïi Timber of July 25th, «y. =-

fortunate escape from having both of|^y haT, a concert every week if only|ro^ md. the I DDTU>ÏÏCH ftlFTMi QTT FQ I SAILED.

er this will be good news, for nothing « Knights of Pythiaa of this city will be the serious strike which has rapidly de- 881116 designs 011 ea.CH Side, Tobiaue Iloilo
so acceptable asafiuely flavored Havana | t^,om)W, In tbe Ltemoon Leloped in many saw mills in the Stland are particularly Well “

- - - '__________________at 2.30 o’clock the knights will form in John district. It appears that both cap- adapted for B®r=e“p!rt Pir“‘st JibK «hip istatwert, (W—AGE procession at Pythian H.1L Germain fit, iu. and labor hold a rtreng P gîr5SSr,i«0S^clP ChU"h"

FIRST PAGE. I^d march to the Episcopal Burial this part of the Dominion. Already the OQD T A W9
FOURTH PAGE. | Ground, decorate two graves and then number of sawmills that have entirely | wvXtrtJAliYO,

Mr». J. K. Swinnock... .Bmiie»» For Sale | go to the Rural Cemetery to deco- Closed down is fourteen. The bulk of
.of a number the men have left their homes and gone 

HiU] of departed knights. The route of march westward to engage in harvesting opera.
... — .Mackerel] will be along Germain street, down Brin- tiens. It seems likely therefore, that the 
...SmokedShad | cess, along Prince William,npKing and straggle for higher wages will be pro

long Charlotte and down Union and tracted and that consequently the supply 
Brussels streets. They will be headed from this particular port will be 
by the Fusiliers band and tbe floral less restricted according to the duration 
offerings, arranged in the form of a of the strike. With regard to pine there 

w a"Locrt.rt." :::::&£%ZtLo crown wUl be carried in a barouche. is a little better enquiry and the ebeum-
w. A. Lockhart.................. Notice of Sale There is to be a drill of the knights at stances of the market, particularly with
w. A. Lockhart.................Dinner Set*, Ac | j^ew York Steamship Company’s regard to the first qualities, seem inclin-

wANTED I warehouse this evening, when the | ed to veer in favor of holders.

^r^ win u iw »•«-,
M. 0......................2 or 3 Furni.hed Room, hearse the hymns that are to he song at . M Bamea &
M. Board.............................................Beard the service in the cemetery. - Mr. F. W. Mun-ay •
T. C. Wallace.........................Married Me. I -—-——-------- Murray left for New York this morning,
Mr». Louis Green.................................Girl» I CuMo’s Photos sUnd atone as pictures where he takes the steamer "Etruria” for

«T^^fth^hteLmT $£. I England, to nmkethe fkU purchUes of

the firm.

sSSSSaÉ
«5Ô1 et vnl-miffcitAWFoRD’S. 66Kins streeL

Q-ENTS TWEEDanee and elegance of
A GOOD SUGGESTION!GAPE CLOAKS,

ET YOUB
LATEST EUROPEAN STYLES. PICTURES FRAMED

where you get the best value for the least money, and that place is 

tiOBBEMs’S ABT STOBB, - - 207 Union Street.
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS A SPECIALTY.

EgsSsFS®
SCOTIA HOUSE. 73 Dock SL

Cotton and Rubber Hose,
Air Cushions and Bings, 
Preserve Jar Bings. 
BUBBEB GOODS

-------AND-------
light habdwabe

OF ALL KINDS.

if1

iffi Price $260.00. C. FLOOD & SONS, 31 and 33 
King St. OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOR SALE.

MRS. J. K. SWINNOCK,CPJffB
English Sauea^^^g^od Meat Store, 186 Lmon

Not Our Fanerai20th Century Store
SQUARE-RIGGED ^V^ELS BOUND TO ST.

STEAM 188.
Damara. 1145. at London, in port Aug 5th. 
Historian, 1202, from London sailed Aug 2nd.

SHIPS.

fflSMii&teStfssWT.’t-
proéeed to Manila to load.

Rosai^)oLW09. supposed at Rio Janeiro, m port

fall) offers A Good Estas-WINDOW SASHES 

and CURTAINS.

Who is about to leave the city to .nake her home in the West (this
The whole business Taught or will give Lessons in Curling.FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

170 Union Street,

...Were «te....Coal
Charles A. Clark........
R. B. Humphrey.......
D. Magee’s Sons........
J. D. Turner..............
Stewart’s Grocery.... 

AMUSEMENTS.
St. Andrew’s Rink... 
The C. C. 8. S............

the graves lished Bcsinkss For Salb. ----- ^
For furthes particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STREET. 
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st._______

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Att 
dress B.. Qazbttb office. __________ _

FRESH STOCK FOR SATURDAY.. ..Prince Tinymite more or ask to see the mum“LAS PALMAS”

rirai MU lin SÉpIlIk,
FOR BALE ONLY BY

May Bros. &

letter C. H. W., Qazkttk office.

------AT------AUCTIONS. Very Choice Corned 
Beef and Cabbage low. 
Freeh Chicago Beef and 
Domestic Cuts; Chicago 
Belognas. Our own 
Sausages.

DUCK COVE.ril 6 th,
TOOR SALE. - SECOND-HAND SEWING

EÉssfcffifcsas;
10 BruseeUs street.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

TOOTH BRUSHES.
-------FOR SALE BY-------mn PRINTERS.—FOR SALE, A HARDWOOD

sssSMtoir F
*l Ta-

Connection by Bus from Carleton Per
ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway.

F. E. CRATBE & CO., JOHN HOPKINS.
Dragglsts sued Apetheearles,

35 KING STREET.
BJUQAjrmrxs.

i IV Gale, 298, from Philadelphia, sailed July 83LOST.
W,t<! Gold*witofi 136 Germain SLGazette Office..

Mrs. T. A. Vincent.........
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